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wfll-Ee- for" practice at the Lyceum, on --To . f
street, on . ncay evenic next

tSF" Tbe non-arri- of the steamer City of Xew

Tort la undoubtedly dne to the-del- of the Aus-

tralian diIU caused by the terete weather on the
Atlantic tad la tbe East.

rT A we ffo to press tils morning eTeral Tes-(- cli

ire iu light, amocg them the bare Cxmdea,
frota Pct Sound, and a bri; supposed to be the
Uornlcj; Star, iron Micronesia. "o signs of the
sail steamer City ot Xew Tork.

PosTrojrrn. The sale by Mr. E. P. Adams, of
that Taloable tract of land known as the abnpusa
ofPnstpa. and altsatei at Kobala, Hawaii, has
beeo ptponed from the S4th Inst, to Monday,
March lOtii, at the aanic hoar and place.

X5T The French bark Alphonslae Zelle will be
dHpatched by Irwin & Co, for San Prandsco to-

day, with a loll carp of -- snir. This Is the first
Teasel wjth a fall car?o of sacar that has left this
port since the depsrtare of the Adelaide Cooper
rereral weeks agOL

RT Mr. Kohler gare a performance on Saturday

eresin:, assisted by the amateur eymnasts, and Mr.
Snow and wife or the California Aggregation, to
what we are sorry to mi, was a small audience.
The entertainment by Mr. Kobler was worthy ofV
reach more liberal patronage; bat "slch is life."

x There was an entertainment at the Ljeenm
oa Nanana street, on Saturday afternoon and eT-t-

nlej. tbe S3d ictt., for the parpoae of raising funds
to repair tbe Kawslahao church, which was well at-

tended and f tbe procttds were qnlte up to the ex-

pectations of the friends who got up the eotertaio-me- nt.

5J The rains hare beea so general throoghoat
the Islands the past few weeks, that the planters
and others engaged In agricaltare, aiejabUauto'er
tbe sure prospect before them of ao abundant crop

of eTemhine In the shspe of produce from the soiL
The news we bare to the above effect is Tery grati-
fying to all who reslly desire the prosperity of
Uaaf neL

Ait IsraxrCnizrESS. The young chlefess Owana
wife of A. J. Cart wright, Jr., was aafely delivered of

daughter on the 21 insU, at TVaikikL By the
birth of this Infant wo hare another scion of tbe
reral boose of Kcona; Mrs. Owana Cartwright
being tbe fifth In descent from Keona, through his
etdest son Ealokno-KamtU- a half brother of

L

3 We call tbe attention of oar readers to the
advertisement of Mr. Wra. Mann, in another col-

umn of y's issue, announcing bis ability to
supplrtbis community with Boston brown bread
on Wednesday and Saturday mornings of each
week. The bread Is excellent, being equal to that
baked In Boston, and It Is very wnoluome iood.
All should try Mr. Mann's baking.

H? Last night we beard of a couple of tramps
who paid a Tisitto a grocery store on Qaeea street,
kept by a Chinaman, and after calling for some ci-

gars, deliberately struck the owner over tbe bead
with a bottle, demolished a show-ca- se and then de-

camped. Tbe Chinaman Immedlstely called In tbe
aid of the police, bat tbe scoundrels had by that
time made good their escape.

tST The temperance meeting at the Fort Street
Church last Sabbath evening, we learn waa well
attended; bat hat wasdooeor who took the lead
oa the occasion, we cannot say, not having been
present, nor hating beea informed on the subject.
we wish the cause of temperance God speed, and
whenever tbe friends of tbe cause require our ee-r-

TJcca we M willingly contnonle our mite, HlDey
will oulr do us the honor to let us know their
wishes la time to give them publicity.

Sudden Death. One day bst week a native
went Into a Chinese restarant oa Xunanu street
about 9 o'clock a. is. and called tor a cup of coffee.
The coffee was brought to him and he proceeded
to drink it, bat before he swallowed one-ha- lf tbe
contents of the enp his head fell forward on his
bands on tbe table at which he was sitting, and in a
few minutes after he died, without a struggle.
We understand the man had beeo in the Hospital
foraomt time previously; we did not learn hla
came.

ST Luproil'a new tent oa the Esplanade was
lighted ap on Saturday evening last, and looked
welL We dropped ia a few minutes and foand the
circus ring finished and the 119 oil lamps distribu-
ted around tbe amphitheatre so as to produce a
brilliant light, suOeient to afford the andience
plenty of opportunity to see the whole performance
without the slightest Inconvenience. His first per-
formance at the "tent pavillou" will be given on
Thursday evening, with a full company, which Is
doly announced by handbills. We hope the
people will turn ont and give Mr. Lnproll a good
lift, as he deserves to be patronized for his pluck,
as well as the taste be has displayed in tbe arrange-
ment of the accommodations for the public Go
and see the circus.

iso New! U'e understand that Mr. A.
Wilson Snow who has beea for some time past con-
nected with themanagementof the Royal Hawaiian
Theatre, and has so successfully catered to ths pub-
lic favor in the way of refined entertainments, is
about to giro the am nsement-lovi- ug population of
this city aa opportunity of witnessing something
new and wonderful, "The London Ghost Show"
which will arrive by ateamer City of New Tork.
It is entirely different from the old stereotyped
routine of theatrical entertalnmenta and will, we
-- aderstsnd be produced here with tbe same me-
chanical effects as used by Mr. Snow in tbe same
production' at tbe Ceateonial Exposition, held at
Philadelphia. We have Seen this mysterious and
bewildering exhibition ia San Francisco, and pre-
dict tbe most unbounded success for Mr. Snow and
"his GteiU."

tT The grand art union drawing for tbe splen-
did rosewood piano-fort-e, came off at Mr. Bartow'a
Auction store on Monday evening last. In the pres-
ence of a large namber of persons. Samuel Parker,
Esq., held tbe lucky number and tbe piano valued
at $1,100 was awarded to him. We congratulate our
friend Mr. Parker on his good luck ; and outside of
the selfishness that prompts us all, of a desire to
have beea tbe lucky one oa the occasion, we do
net know any man whom we would be more pleased
to aee take the coveted prize, than the generous
whole-soule- d Samuel Parker, Esq. Tbe drawing
was conducted with tbe utmost fairness and waa
estireiy satisfactory to all present, whether ticket-boM- cra

or spectators. We hsve already spoken in
tbeae column of the rosewood piano, which was
drawn oo last Monday evening, and now that It Is
tbe property of another than the importer, Mr.
Weils, we repeat, that in oar humble Judgment,
the piano is one ol the best 11 sot tbe Tcry best in-
strument ever brought to these Islands.

New Is;ovt We had the pleasure of a
visit, ou Mouday last, to tbe new work shop re
ceatly erected by Mr. George Lucas, oa Fort St.,
which Is one of the most complete establishments
oa these Islands. A few months ago Mr. Lucas
went to the Coast, where he purchased a large
amount of the latest styles of machinery suitable for
his business as a carpenter and bnllder. Oo Monday
last this new machinery was put In motion at about
9 o'dock , ic, and everything' worked like a
charm. Mr. Lucas has spent a large amoant of
money on us new tnop. Dot ne nss a """ -

blishment, to show for it. He Is now prepared to
do any kind of work ia wood that the most fistidl
ous msy require, and that too at the shortest notice
B machinery Xor working la wood la of the most
approved aad latest patents, all driven by a steam
engine of twenty-fo- ur horse power. Mr. Lccasde-serre- a

the thanks of the people for tbe Intelligent
enterprise he has displayed ia building and equip-
ping so complete au establishment, aad we trust
that his enterprise and outlay will be amply re-

warded by a liberal patronage. We should not for-

get to mention that Mr. Lucas has procured a tele-
phone, which he will erect la a few dsys, connect-
ing bis shop oa King street with the work shop
oa Fort street. This arrangement will save a good
deal of time, and keep everything running In har-
mony between the two places ot business, and
abows how thoroughly Mr. Lucas has arranged all
hia plans for the future. We are pleased to note
tbe other improvements Is the neighborhood of
Mr. Lucas' shop, and particularly the new Carriage
manufactory of Mr. Charter, not yet finished ; bat
which will be finished in a tew dsys. Both tbe
shop ef Messrs Lucas and Chayter, on Fort street,
are handsome and .abstaatlal brick bulldinga and
are alike creditable to the dty aad tbe proprietora.
There is no mistake about the improvement of
Honolulu, within the past IS months, it baa been
steady and certain, and Is but the beginning of the
end, as we fully believe Toe next 18 months will
no doubt be marked by like Improvemeota la other
parts of tbe dty. Our progress seems to be opwsrd
and onward. In this connection, we wftl mention
another new improvement which deserves notice.
It la tbe new gaa works for the use of the Hawaiian
Post Office which has heretofore been lighted by
tbe old ordinary oil lamps recently fitted npby
tTgoverameat. The apparatus aad fixture are all
ta pcatUoa ( were trted oa last Moc y tfteraoos

and gave satisfaction. There areTt Jets Inside and
two outside the fost OQce. ao that there will be
light for the employees Inside as well as the Public
outside. This la s handsome improvement. "Let
there belight."

Frsre Mcus. Oa Saturday last oa theEspIaaade,
oearLalce'a new Feed Store, Mr. E. P. Adams sold at
auction 40 California bred males, received per bark
Edward James to G. ft. Maciirlaae & Co., which
realized It la said very fair prices, ringing from
$110 per head to $37. These males were all 3 years
old, unbroken animals, and arrived in very fine
order. A pair of large Kentucky mules grey match-

ed, sold for $300 the pair to tbe Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, and a large Kentucky male, IS hands,
sold for J300 to Hon. H. A. Widemaa for his Wala-n- ae

plantation. We dip the following In reference
to this shipment from one of the California papers:

The leading basinets on the Pidflc Coast devoted
exdnslvdy to the Importation and sale of Live
Stock, Carriages, Harnew, Merchandise, etc. Is
undoubtedly conducted by Messrs. Bowler fc Bra.,
successors to Crego 4 Bowley, of this dty. The
firm has two separate establishments the Carriage
and Harness repository at Merchants' Exchange
boildlng, California street, and tbe spacious amphi-
theatre on New Montgomery and Mission streets,
which is elegantly fitted ap for a stock salesroom,
tbe auctioneer's mart In tbe centre of tbe building
being encircled by speeding tracks, roomy stables,
spectstor's seats, offices, etc while there is ample
platform room for exhibiting tbe exteniTa line of
Carriages, Burgles, Harness, etc, imported ana lor
sale by this enterprising firm.

It Is safe to say that Bowley Bros, hare negotiated
tbe sale of more thoroughbred stock than any firm
west of tbe Rocky Mountains. A large order for tbe
Sandwich Islands has jast been filled by tbem, and
they have now at their Amphitheatre "Stables, 104
mules, California raised all of them three years old
and sound, oat of first-da- ss mares; also 4 jacks,
imported from Kentucky, at a cost off 750 each,
which are to go to Honolulu for work oo tbe sugar
plantations. Tbe Jacks and half of tbe mule will
be shipped to Geo. W. Macfarlanc & Co. oo the
bark Edward James, which sails for Honolulu on
Monday next. The thoroughbred stallion "Base-wo- od

" and a fine "Alexander" trotting mare were
also recently forwarded to the Islands by Bowley
& Bro.

All parties interested In live stock should call at
Bowley Bro's salesrooms, corner New Mont-
gomery and Mission streets, and see the animals
now awaiting shipment.

Sews Iteis.
During the month of January last, the following

Etates elected United States Senators, via : Penn-
sylvania. Hon. J. D. Cameron, for six
yean ; New York, Hon. Roicoe Con-lio- g,

for six yean; Connecticut, 0. H. Piatt, Esq., for
six years ; Illinois, Gen. John A. Logan, for six
years ; Missouri, Gen. James Shields for the short
term, and Col. George G. Vest, for the long term ;
North Carolina, Ex Governor Vance, for six yaars ;
Florida, Wilkinson Call, for six years; Miohigan,
Hon. Matt Carpenter, for six years. In the fore-

going lilt there are fire Republicans and four Demo-
crats. Tbe terms for which they hare been elected
commences on the 4th of March 1879, and runs for
six years, except that of Gen. Shields, who has beea
elected for a term less tban six years, to fill a va-

cancy we believe. It is somewhat remarkable that
this is the third time Gen. Shields has bern elected
to the United Etates Senate, and eaca time from a
different State : First from Illinois, then from Min-

nesota, and now from Missouri. This is a high com-

pliment to any man, and ws know that to far as
Gen. Shields is concerned it is well deserved, for a
purer or more upright patriot, soldier and gentleman
does not breathe than the gallant James Shields. He
fought through tbe Mexican war, in which he was
wosnded by a bullet entering his left breast and pass-

ing round hit body ; bit recovery on that occasion
was considered almost a miracle. In the war of lhe
rebellion lie commanded a division on tbe upper

and at the bsttle of Kernstown, near Win-

chester, dsfeated the Marat of the confederate army
Gen. "Stonewall" Jaektoc. In this fight Gen.

Shields waa wosnded, immediately after the action
eomacneed ; ha waa struek by a rifie ball, breaking
the right collar bone, rendering hit arm useless, bat
he did not leave the field, altboagh thai wounded,
till the battle was over and the victory won. Tl is
refreshing to know that the generous people of the
great West are ever ready to reeognise and reward
tbe patriot and soldier, whenever they have aa op-

portunity, and this they do not from mercy or selfish
motives , but from a generous sense of honor and
chivalry that distinguishes them from tbe people of
the older Eastern States, where money is ths lever
that too often elevates men to position, and not ser
vices rendered their country in times of danger.

The contemplated exhibitions in Australia at
Sydney, 1679, and Melbourne, 1S-- 0 are attracting
attention in Earope. The London Times enlarges
upon the cxtraoidinary developments of tbe colonies.

A private letter from General Grant states that he
still intends to travel eastward through India and
China, thence home by the Paci-- e and San Francis-
co, in aboat a year.

Some ladies In New Tork City have formed an
"Anti-Probat- e League." Its object is to abolish the
Probate Court process, aa far as wills and widows
are eoocerned.

Even farmers ia England complain of hard times,
and of the foreign icppiiei of grain, and other itaple
goods which compete with English products. Not-
withstanding prices are high.

Hundreds of people ta SheE eld, England, are
without fuel, and dependent upon the charity of their
neighbors for subsistence. The Mayor has called a
public meeting to devise means of relief.

Garibaldi writes to a Sicilian correspondent as
follows : "The future of the world'is Republican.
Say so openly to Sicilian young men. For tbe pres-
ent it .behooves as to support the Cairo!! Ministry."

It is stated that General Thomas Ewing and Sen-
ator Jones, of Nevada, have purchased the James
River and Kanawha Canal ia S'irgioia. The stock
of the company has been recently two cents on tbe
dollar.

The body of St. Francis avler was exposed in
the Cathedral at Genoa, in presence of many Catho-
lics from various parts of the world. The ceremonial
was impressive, and ezeited mach religious enthusi-
asm.

The Influx of immigrants into the United States
from Earope is extraordinary for this period of the
year, and the indications are that immigratioa oa a
large scale is beginning.

The Congregatiocalists claim 386,000 members. At
tbe beginning of this century the average annual
contributions for missions was S cents a member.
Last year it was 7 dollars and 52 cents.

In New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana, if
a'woman marries a man who has already, unknown
to her, a wife itill living, this second wife's children
can inherit their father's property equally with the
children of the real wife.

Daring the year 1377, 2623 drowned bodies were
brought under the noties of coroners' juries in Eng-
land aad Wales, 522 bodies were of the female tex
and S'Ji were the bodies of children under twelve
years eld.

A revolution in dancing circlet is promised in Paris
this winter. Quadrilles and cotillons are to disap-
pear, and to be replaced by stately ballett, tueh as
were danced in the times of the thru last LouUei.

Mr. James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of tbe New
York Herald, has started from Paris for St. Peters-
burg, on his way to Afghanistan, taking with him
M. Ivan de Woestya.

It Is hard ta say whether the rabbit plague is
worst in South Australia or Victoria. Most distres-
sing reports as to the destruction of crops are ia cir-

culation.
Tbe London Times admits that "a modification of

the Victorian Constitution is acknowledged to be de-
sirable, and a reasonable reform ought not to be im-
possible."

"Hygiene of ths Brain" is a carious work jast
published ia America, bearing upon subjects tagget-te-d

by the title, in which many distinguishedpersona
describe their physical aad iottllectual habits.

A company with 3,000.000 dollars capital has beea
formed at London, Onuria, Canada, to make India
rubber from the Juice of the milk weed.

In proportion to tbe population there wtre fewer
marriages in Matsaehusetu in 1S77 than daring any
year in which statistics have beta ktpt.

In the New York penitentiary there art 27 clergy-
men, 42 lawyers, 13 doctors, and 3 printers. As
uiial, thtprinter ir behind.

Tbe QaarUrly Journal of Science says that Phelps'
duplex telephone is as far beyond Bell's as a modern
Weatly-Richard- 'a central lira breech loader is beyond
a Joa Mantoa.

The Grand Lodge of Chinese Masons, met at Val--
lejo, CaluTornla, on the 1st of December, and was at-
tended by many Chinese dignitaries from various
sections.

Tbe New York Times employs a lady as k

reporter, aad this lady. Miss Midy Morgan, has re-
cently seat a description of ths Islington Cattle
Market to that paper.

A report from Port aa Paix, Hayti, aays : Many
persons and houses were swept away by the nver
which changed its course, aad crossed the town. St.
Louis del Norde, about three miles from Port au
Paix, is reported entirely destroyed.

Csutxanox. A deem legalising cremation ef
human bodies went into force in Gotha, on Octobar
1st. A tpae 1 edifice has bean aoastraeted for the
purpose of cremation. Fornty't Progress.

Jadge Hilton has rncrrased the reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of the Stewart ta

It is strongly denied that the remains have
beta found or that their loeatioa is known.

The collector at Boothbay, Maine, has among Ms
curiosities a Chinese god marked "Heathen Idol,"
aad neat to it a gold dollar marked "Christian Idol."

J. M. WJUTKE- -. X. .. D-D- . S.
Deatal Eoos oa Tort Street,

OS la ttrnr'i Block, coratr ef XUU1 and Fort Striata.
7341 JrUc,ncttlstriu ly

TV o Great Eaatcx la a I Ilare.
Ia a e amerct nan the great ship has undoubt-

edly been aa utter tailors, and it has beea stated oa
good authority that between 15- -1 and 1849 oat million
starling had bean lost npon her, by the various pro-
pria rs who hare attempted to work her. Nor is it
difieult oo any impartial review of her desiga aad
subsequent history to discover the eaaie ef thla fail-

ure. First of all. Mr. Brunei, despite his remarkable
foresight, did not realisa tbe changes which have
been produced in a single generation by the progress
of steam navigation. Coal mines have been opened tV1

ap in all parts of tbe world ; aad van If it oaee may
have been, it is now no longer neesaa ary or desirable
for a steamer to carry coal for a return Toy age. either
from India or Australia ; in fact, the proverbial folly
of "carrying coals to cf weastie" may be applied to
an Australian as to an English coal-fiel- Farther,
the improvements ia marine engineering whieh bars
been introduced since the Great Eastern was designed
have rendered possible large ecoiomies of coal con-

sumption. It is stid that tb engines fitted to the
ship consumed about SCO tons of coal per day when
tbe speed averaged aboat 13 knots per hoar; bat if
the modern typ of compound engine had been fitted
the rate of coaiamotion would not have exceeded 180
tons. Mr. Brunei appaara to have been too sanguine
ia his estimate of the speed and coal consumption, la
and that is scarcely surprising when ths entire de
parture from previous examples of steamships is re-

membered, lie hoped that the ship would make the
passage to Australia in 35 days, which would hava
required an average speed of 14 knots per hoar, and
this speed was to be purchased by me consumption
of 200 tons of coal per day. With ongices of tbe
modern type his hopes may have been mora fully

and it has been reported that tbe present pro-

prietors (1S7S) of the ship hava at en contemplated
compounding the engines in order to save fuel, bnt
no ehaogo of this kind baa yet bean began. Tbe ehief
cause of failure in a commercial tens was, however,
the practical impossibility of securing taeh an enor-
mous complement of pasteogers and cargo at was es-

timated to b necessary in order to cover workiog ex-

penses and earn a profit. Six thousand tons of dead
weight was the quantity of cargo required ; bat to
ship taoh a quantity most at any time hare involved
senous delays in port, and as a matter of fact mer-

chants and insurers were not ready to run the risks
involved in embarking ao much in a tingle bottom.
On the whole, therefore, two or three steamers of
moderate size, and with modern types of engine,
could be more profitably employed to carry th same
number of pasteogers and the same aggregate dead
weight of cargo as those for which the Great Eastern
was designed. During the last three or four years
strenuous efforts havo been made to improve tb
steamship service between Britain and Australia, and
competition hat been keen, not merely between tail-
ing ships and steamers, but between different lines of
steamers. Some of these latter now make the pass-
age via the cape in from 40 to 45 dsys, and it it
proposed to abridge this time to 38 dsys ; but no one
has imsglned it desirable to employ ships exceeding
aboat the weight of the Great Eastern.
Great Industrie of Grtat Britain,

By the arrival of the steamsqip City of Pelcin, at
San Francisco, we have Hongkong dates of Novem-
ber 17, and Yokohama dates of November 25.

Cfli.va. The Marquis Tseng, who has arrived at
Shanghai, m route to England, to undertake the du-

ties of IX. E. Kno as Chinese Minister in London
and Paris, has visited tbe Roman Catholic estab-
lishments at Siccawei. II will probably take his
departure for Europe in about three weeks. It is
stated that a loan has been negotiated between Tao--

Hoo and tbe Itongkoug and Shanghai Bank for
two millions of taelt ; the rata of interest is 9 ptr
cent, per annum. The Superintendent of th Dind-ing- t,

near Perak, bat been attacked by a gang of
Chinese robbers, and killed. His wife and another
lady were also severely wounded. Tbe total lost of
tb Italian barque Bianca Pertica, Captain Taneredi,
while on a voyage from Nagasaki to Hongkong, is
reported lost. All are laid to be lost except a boy. A
serious Hakka rising bas taken place in tbe Island
of Hainan. Several towns have been taken by rebels,
and their inhabitants msssacred. Chinese troops are
being dispatched to quell the rebellion. Another re-
bellions morement is reported on tbe borders of
svang-t- i and Tonquin, where, it it taid, a Chinete
general has taken up arms on hisownaeeonntagainit
the King of Anam, his object being to enforce his
alleged right to occupy the throne of that sovereign.

Japix. The financial embarrassments are bur-
densome, and are likely to be still farther complicated
by tbe occurrence of a misunderstanding with the
government of Corea, which may render recourse to
arms a necessity. On tha list instant tbe liivei-Ka-n,

aa ironclad r, sailed for Corea,
with Mr. Hanabusa, Secretary to the Department of
Foreign Affairs, aa an envoy accredited with powers
to settle the difficulties which hare arisen. Should
bis mission be fruitless, strong measures will very
probably be enforced, and a war msy follow in which
the Coreans are likely to receive the chastisement
they deserve. The epidemic of cholera, wbieh com-

mitted extensive ravages last year in Japan, has
given rise to a strongly expressed desire on tbe part
of the Government to establish qaarantioe, or some
rystem of preventing th importation of disease. A
tomewhat severe shock of earthquake was experienced
at 11.7 p. m. on the .2 J of November last ; the shock
was -- ery distinctly felt bv th vessels ia tb harbor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED,
A GOOD, STEADY MAX, to take elinrjre

of Horses and Garden. Apply to
1ST 3t THEO. H. DAVrE?.

WANTED,
COTTAGE SCaTABLE TOR TWO TonnarA men. Apply to the

JJ7 EDITOR OF THE GAZETTE.

$3,500.
A RARE CHANCE !

TO BE SOLD OST OSf ACCOUNT OF
departure, about 3,000 acres of fine, arable

land, litoated near the landing ot Kanna kal, Molokal.
consist a-- In partof about 100 acret of fine cane land,
the principal part situated within a rain belt which ex-
tends along; the mountains. The balance Is fine limber
and grazing land.
A URGE NX ICE ATI OP WATER

ffat lit aonrce upon the tbe place, and is capable of Irri- -

ratlng the whole tract.
Alao, four acres or floe thriving young cane, vegeubles

of all alods. two bouses, working aod riding horses, cart.
Plows, harnesses, saddles, tools or all kinds, several hun-
dred chdkens, geese, Ac.

Also, a profitable business In connection with the same,
paying floo per month, and capable of a large Increase.

All the Household Furniture will be sold wtth or with-
out the place. Enquire of W. C. LAMBEUT,

7X7 Cm on the place.

InTI:S ! 2WCXJIEi$ !

TIIE UNDERSIGNED WIXX. RECEIVE
from Planters or their Agents, for California

or tern-bre- d Mules,

TO BE LANDED IU HONOLULU
Star Wee from time of giving their order, S per head
to he paid on giving the order, and th remainder on de-

livery of mules ; or slaty days time will be allowed on M
percent, of their cost (with Interest added) If desired by
tbe purchaser.

O. VT. UACFARLANE CO., Agents for
TST BOWLEY BROS.. San Fraod o.

BOWLEY BROS.,
(Successor- - to Oeijo dfc Bowley)

MAMMOTH SALE STABLES
AJfD

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS REPOSITORY

3ew otgoery St., Saa 7nciieo,
AND DEALERS ITT HORSESIHPOKTEKS Carnages and Harness of erttj de-

scription. Buggy Boom, Saddles, Bridles, c, Acorpedal attention paid to purchase aod shipment of
Moles for the Hawaiian Islands. All orders must be sent
through our Agents, Messrs,

JJ7 O. W. ACPARLANE d: CO.

EX ESKBANK.
FOR SALE AT VERY LOW PRICES

rEOHWEE- C- 0? AB0VZ VESSEL !

Lead and Zinc Paints.
Galvanized Iron Pipe,

Flat and Hound Bar Iron,
Piles, Coolers,

One "Vacuum Pan, Vacuum Pomp,
Piping and Pit tings,

One Juice Heater,
One Clarifiery

One Donkey Engine,
One Diagonal Engine,

Centrifugal Fittings,
Pour Steam Traps,

Flange and Sp got Pipes,
Two Skimiming Boxes,

Two Aspinal Pans,
McOnie Clarifiers,
"Watson triers,
One Mixer and Fittings,
One 2,000 gallon Iron Tank,
One Ton Male Cart,
Four Anchors,
120 fathom;i 1-- 2 in. Stud Chain.

7 It WILDER CO,

CALIFORNIA IIAY,
FOB SALE BV

EX-8C8- Y,
CO

NEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

Steamer For Sale.
TEAKIUCX STS1 EH

Ml..S3lXrXiTTI3
330 TOXS BITRDES.

AT BALTIKO-R- IX 1804, FOR ABCIXT Cotter. Attn model, and ui good order.
be told cheap for cash.

For panic ua, or
C. BREWER CO.,

Honotolo. or
COODALL. PERKINS CO.,

736 it San Francisco.

Steamer For Sale.
THE AMERICAN STEAMER

.JjJALEX. DUNCAN,
las Tuna Reelater,

DECK, WII . CARRT on draughtSI.NOI.E ISO tona, wlta coal for darv run. win
ttat m 7.H mUes per ht,ur with consumption of 3 tons coal

.a hours, lias p sncr accommoda tloaa for 10 caNn
p- - niera. Is welt fitted and It twin screws
4rtven by two compound esjrlo es.

For particulars Inquire of
TM It C. BREWER CO.

PAPER RULING AND BOOK BINDING

AIX ITS VARIEIJ DETAILS. EKCTKD
with all the promptness taat work to b done properly

will warrant. lUrlnc teenred th services of a or.
ous competent workman from Bat Francisco, I aa
now prepared to attend to all orders for

Binding yhrspaptrs, Magazines, Music, A

Lav; Boots, Rectipi, Cheek or Order Books,

Certificates of Stock, Dispatches, etc., -

And all kinds of
Paper ruled In any desired pattern, and Blank Books ot

special rullor. site or fl nlah , made op to order.
Cbecka or Certl&c es, perforated and numbered, or

paling-- , executed to order when desired.
Wlta ample machinery and a full stock of Binding

and competent bauds, super tended by an experi-
enced Flnbber, ta e pabuc tut the s irautfe that I will
leave nothing undone to Insure aatactlo n to all con-

cerned.
All orders for Printing, In connection with the above,

will have attention.
THOS. C. THRUM.

Stationer, Ifews Dler and Book Binder, Merchant St.,
7-- Uonolulu. a

Coffee and Cream

Soda and Mineral Water Fountain !

The Finest Fountain on the Western Coast.

15 Ticket-- for One Dollar,
735 2m

Vanity Fair !

Vanity Fair !

JCST RECEIVED, A FIXE ASSOBTXEXT
Justly Celebrated

VATilty T" r
Smoking Tobacco & Cigarettes

We are constantly receiving addition to our large
ttoctc of LO BtCXARIl'S FINE-CO- T CREWINQ. In
buckets and foil : "avy Plugs, bright, medium and dark,
various sizes from 1 hi 10 to the Pound.

Ughtandnard-piesse- NATCIUI, LEAF.
A great variety of Hmoklng for IIeenchaams and

Cigarettes.
We receive our goods direct from tne Factory by nearly

every steamer, thus securing fresh articles, which we
offer to our customers aud th public In general at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PltlCS.
WE ALSO CONTINUE TO If ANUFACTUBE

SODA WATER, LEMONADE,
And thit d

BELFAST GINGER ALE!
nOI-IsISTE-

It fc Co..
729 m Xo. 88 --?nna street, noo.o..

SALMON! SALMON!
Salmon.

THE IT.VDERSIG.VED HAS JCST Received
from Portland, Oregon,

Ex Brigllazard and Bk MatlicBIacItay,

A QUANTITY OP

Extra Red Salmon,
In Barrels, Half barrets and Kits.

ca-T- o be Solil In Quantities to SuIC-t- o

7M TT O. IBWf &. CO.

SOMETHING NEW!
Wilcox & White Organ Co.,

OF 3TEW TORK.

A
. First Cln Parlor Organa at a reasonable price,
will do well to apply to the undersigned, whu Is prepared
to furnish, per order, an artlele superior In neaoty and
musical capacity to the celebrated M Mason d; Hamlin,'
or the d Eatey" Organs.

Call and aee for yourselves at the retdence of th under
signed, or send for catalo ga and price list, to

P. 8. LYMAN,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

mio, Havrall, January IS, 1S7S. 7 m

TIIE CARGO OF THE

Clipper Ship Lallah Kookhl
NOW OX TBE WAY

FKOM GLASGOW
Will be offered for sale to arrive.

IU U. IT. UACFARLANE & CO.

AliMOHT.
A NEW LOT Of OO BBL8

REDSALMON
JUST RECEIVED.

FOR SALE BY
744.1 E. P. ADAMS

JUST RECEIVED
BY

IEA EICHAEDSOjN",
3eTT-.o.ct- ,-

Custom Made Boots I
GAITERS AND SHOES.

Honolulu. Teh. 5. ls?t. TM lm

JUST RECEIVED FROM

I r5 Ipw V4 jti TJBrij; i!- - M

CORTLAND WAGON HANUFACTURING CO., N. T

AST IXYOICE OF

Buggies, Wagons, Carriages I

DILLINGHAM Co.,
73 Cola Acta tsfsrswj It

AUCTION" SALES.

ByCS. BAKTOW,

ASSIGNEE'S SAIiE
OF AN

ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK!
- 0U 11JP1

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28,
At 10 A. J, at 8 learoona.

By order of th ltslenea of th Estate of C. At. of
WailuKn. Maul I will tell at Public AucOou, the Larxe
and Wet! Assorted

STOCK. OF DRY GOODS! 56

Variety of Prints. Brown. White and Bin Cottons,
Marinas, Alp-e- sa. Uoen Goods. Ureas Goods.
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Mustl . Linen flint;!-- -,
Unena. Velvet. Broadcloths and Catslmeret.
Waterproof doth. Silk aad Cotton llaudlerchlefi.
I lies- - Underwear, Hosiery, B and Colored Silks,

WOOLEN GOODS I
Whit and Colored Flanoela. BtaukeU, Vesta,
Crimean and Fancy shirts. Flue Coats.
Pants and Whit and Colored Shirts,
Variety of Flowers, Hals, Boots and shoes, aad

Large Assortment of Other Goods.

Term llbnJ. and made no -- tS&la.

(. 8. BAHTUW, Auctioneer,

TREGIOAN3S
--UEW-

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Cornei: Port and Hotel Streets.

THE ATTENTION of the CltlaeuaIGA, aud the other la ads, to th ct that 1 bav
OPKXF-DaUr- g

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentlemen can And a

Well-select-ed Stock of Goods,

Chosen with great care, aa to style, and adapted

to this climate.

Having had an exteoslva experience In connection with
some of tbe largest ton portlog houses In 2?w Torfc and
Phlladelohla, I can ata ur my customers that they will
nut only secure the

Very Best Materials
but will also obtain at my place th

BEST PITTING GARMENTS!
that can be toroedoQtofny eaubllahmtat

la the JttraclU-S- .

English Hunting Pantaloons !

AND

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
--CADE A SPECIALITY.

Children's Suits, In Eastern Styles
7M ir. V. TBEQUUN. Honolulu.

M. J. ROSE,
Shop on King St., Honolulu,

AVISO JCST TURNED OUT A FINEH Wagonet for HIS MAJESTY KINO KALAKACA.
and no newspaper man or reporter having said one word
in regard to It, I iball, therefore, blow my own born. It
la only recently that Carriages havo becom to common
that almost every nonne holder haa got odc.

IK T1IK SCBIPTCKKS Carrlagei. or Chariots, art fre-
quently alluded to. Upon tb flight of the Israelites from
tljpt. King Pharaoh purtued them with Six Hundred
Chariots, all of which were swallowed ap by th waters
of tbe Bed Sea, And when Israel mad up bis mind to
pay his ton Joseph a Tlalt, Joseph telegraphed the old
gentleman to come down to Gotben and b woald mtet
him there and drive him down to Egypt In a Jagger
(wagon).

Chariots and Carriages were mostly used by Kings and
Grandees on state occasions.

Tbe Oreeka and Kom an bad Chariots; bnt strange to
say, it waa aa late aa the alaleentb century, In liSO, that
Carriages were Introduced Into France, and at that data
ooly three were known la Parts, then quite a large city.

M. JT. ROSE Is now prepared to furnish almost any
kind or vehicle that may be ordered of him ; hat got tome
of tbe Best Skilled Mechanics that can ba had in any
country.

Also bas received a large lavcics of ILL KINDS OF
STOCK, such aa Hubs, Spokes, Fello--s, Shafts, and on
thousand other thtnga loo numerous to mention. But to
convince Tourself, Just call and C.
Can Undersell any other House in Town,

On account of Cheap Rentt and my economical way of
Ilrlng. will toon have a large lot or uuiit uuuuix
from a Celebrated Manufacturer of Camden, Jfew Jtrscy,
to tell on account of whom It may concern. 7 1m

BROWN & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

CYRUS NOBLE

WHISKIES!
JUST ItECKIVED

From 0CIro.-- t I

lhese Goods are tery Superior, being

BETTER THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

IN THE MAEKET, AND

SOLD at LOWER PRICES.
Call aad See,

AND DON'T FORGET TO ORDER SOME

FROM

B OWN - CO., No. O MERCHANT STBEET.
715 Im

NOTICE OF
tm. E. C. BOWE HATINO BETCBXE O

JtI this cttr from California, would loror Ms old
friends and former patrons, that he baa formed a Copart-
nership with Mr. A. IU Jl, for th purpose of carrjlaa- -

oo me

PAINTING BUSINESS!
j'l IN ALL ITS BBANCE

Home Painting,
Tinting,

Graining,
Kaliomining, Etc

Paper IlaBftlng. Plain or Deceratlrc,
A SPECIALTY.

Satisaction Guaranteed and Prices Moderate.

KERR ROWE.
TM iD ft Fort Street.

Fy?fM RUPTURE
lT-f- M IDCn- f VUlil-l-rCALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS' ha prwed a joc I (a au, for It enUrelv cared ar

calnful ruptnr In nlni weeas, from which I hav suffered
fjr fire jean. I look jour advice and wor It day and.
zusbt. JtwMMee-ertafauna- ja rff(teAf.tcajt - yrv VI . Ii. 6. Haa Jose,
Com.
CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS,anltntlallv enpad m fii had case OX

ruptnr of 30 jtart titniTlnsr I hava trie all, kinds s
trusses , both steel and clastic and never received any
pensament relief uo I tried joors. L feel thai I ass.
perfectly earetU SLrzzp J. tlderk 8.
V. 0t- - p i t. Bend for i ors.
California ElasticTrussCo

from Sacramento Street ta

720 Market Street. Sa Fraielsce.
s iy

Saisins.
TT1RBJH ASB HEW O, --3T QUAKTR

dwboxt
Tor sals by BOC

jL

AUCTION SALES.

By F.. I. ABAHS.

REGULAR CASH-SAL-
E

!

THURSDAY, FEBEUASY iWtli,
At IO A. X at Sale roooa.

Dry Goods,
Clothing and

Groceries.
ALSO

3LACK WALNUT BOOK CASE !

AjfD ;

BghhiI YoIhcs or Harper's 3f OHthly,

From IS t lrn, -S-inatra.
K. P. ADAS. A --ooatr.

LEASE OF PASTURE LANI

At Kohala, Hawaii

BY ORDER OF CffAS. R. BISHOP, ESQ.

Monday, : : March 10th,
Foatpaned from Tebr ary 3.1,

At ll o'clock noon, tat Salesroom, I will tall at
public auction, th Leas of th

Ahupuaa of Puuepa !

Lately th property of A. Akahl (w) deceased, and for-
merly leased to Or. J. Wight.

Containing: 500 aores, more or less
Tor a tana of 1 years from February let. 1MI.

E. P. ADA 9, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
-- OX-

SATURDAY, MARCH 15,

At U o'clock noon, at Sales Hoc,

By Order ofA. J. Cartwright. Esq.., Tnutee.

I am directed to sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION!
AIX

The Following Described Property, viz :

T,OT 1.
nous and Lot tltnat In Kann pill. Tlonolnl a.Oabn.

Area square fathoms. Royal Patent :,.ll, L. C. A. 04 .
LOT 2.

Ho and Lot altnat at KUlhale, Honolulu, Oahu.

LOTS.
Fish Pond known aa rahonlk! and Kola, sttnata at

Kal 1, Oahu. Area acres.

LOT4.
Land known aa Kaallol Kula m na pua one, sit ta

at Kalaaopulu, KalI, Oahu. Area 5 0 teres.

LOTS.
Land known aa Sanhlsksntm I.. Taro and Pas tar

land situate at Kalaaopulu, Kali , Oahu. Area t
acres.

LOTS.
Land known aa Kaahh anam IT. Taro and Psatur

land, Kalaaopulu, Kahhl. Honolulu, Oahu. ArlJI-10-
actes.

LOT 7.
Land known aa Kanhl anamea III. Taro land, Ka.

maopnln, KaUhl, 0 m. Area 3 acres.

LOTS.
Land known as Kauhna uune IV. Taro land, Kaft

opulu, Kallhl, Oahn. Area. 0 acres.

a "Title Perfect. Deed at purchaser. eipensle
For particulars laqulra of Cadi Brown, Esq.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Honorara , February 17, 1S7.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

Manufacturing
Company,

SAN FRANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

.T.-r- . SBSOXUPTZOK'S

HODSiMMTlIi
PASTIES IN HONOLULU

Or other part of th Islands,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN HAVE IEOIt

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
B application to Mr. E. p ADAMS, Queen Street, who

haa oar Jtescr lptlv Cat ocue with Price.

OUST HAND
At Store of L. W. Hopp. King St.,

Black Walxrat Bedroom Sets,
Black Walnut Sideboards,

Black Wttlnnt Dining Chairs.
Oak Cane Seat Dinin. Chain,

Cedar'edroora Seta,
Pine Ilnream, ec, etc

E. P. ADAMS, AGENT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS--
72 to

No Such Word as "Fail."

G-let.'- -

SULPHURSOAP
I-- tfao 3t d gr Kemctly

For Deae Isjtines, and Morbid Cos
ditieni of the Skin,

In th caa cf UI rs- '- Solpbae Soap, when-tha- t

PMrteaa Beaollfler la ated to banish dUesata of
tk a a and blemishes of th complex n.

It lnXlal y sacceeds la prodndo
the desired bet.

B 5TDEtUI THE COHPJJO OX FAI
AHD-FOT- S3. Cures Rheumatism and Oout. es

all tht remedial advantates of colphar Hatha, I --

lafttU o r and Bed Lisas. Bam d t
pje-e- nt rrematar Oraynaaa and Lot ef th Ualr.

T- -r are wretched traitado at at this standard article ha
tb ar U Us s Sulphur 8oo except Olenn'a.

yor Bale by --C ' --- X.

HAIR A?D WHISKER DYE
AS B-E- AS T- H- FLA- -- OF AHAIR or Whit aa tb dead tnoaa an a 7 ra

bemloc- -, can b e ted to a Ol a Brow a os Lasts s
Blade by a sin ft application of HOT J4Sasaaf Hair
and Whlaaer Dj.
TJm X. Maiy-K-- T.

T0 LET.
THE PRTXVWi FOB BtT 6WMD
and vecupiea br &e s. a Pwl street.

Tlui bus btwIt sals tad aad tsrtl,
aoda mw kit --a aad dlnr n addad to H. I
8taadCarriaiHoe, olestan Bo . a.

Jpa,Jli
79 otlIL,bwtQlta4Aaa8ia.

n --- V


